Faye Marie Robinson
August 17, 1945 - June 24, 2020

Faye Marie Robinson was born August 17, 1945, in Poplar Bluff, MO to her parents Luella
and William Latimore. Thanks be to God! As an only child Faye drew close to her cousins,
Mary Lewis, and Peggy Stewart, whom she grew to love deeply as her sisters.
Faye’s formal education began in the St. Louis Public School district. Faye completed
some college, before she went on to become a Government Employee of the Social
Security Administration. Faye retired from the Social Security Administration in the year
2000 and received a plethora of awards for her accomplishments throughout her career.
Faye was converted, and became a member of the Rising Star Missionary Baptist Church,
and was baptized by Reverend Sherman Glocer. Faye had a unwavering love for her
church, and served under all of the ministers who were the leaders of the church. Faye
was a member of the young adult choir, as well as the usher board. Faye was married to
her husband, Fredrick Robinson, whom proceeds her in death, at Rising Star in 1967.
Janet was always there for me, even when we didn’t live in the same city. She always
made time for me and helped me through difficult times in my life. We had so much fun
growing up together and she is the best sister I could ask for.
Joan Matthews (Janet’s sister)
The thing I will miss most about Grandma is her laugh and her cakes! She always baked
the best chocolate cake and gave me a big piece. She always knew how to cheer me up.
Barney Fields (Grandson)
I have so many happy family memories of Mum. She was a strong confident Woman and I
looked up to her, she was gentle, but strong. She had good advice and she always
pointed me in the right direction.
Felicity Fields (Daughter)
Grandma was the best! She was kind, and always loved to catch up. I will miss chatting

with her. She made me feel special.
Lois Fields (Granddaughter)
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